Measurement of creep strain of flexor tendons during low-force high-frequency activities such as computer keyboard use.
The aim of this study was to measure tendon strain during low-force, high-frequency activities such as computer keyboard use. Prior to creep strain testing an estimate of flexor tendon force during keyboard use was made. Tendon force was measured indirectly by comparing electromyographic activity of the flexor and extensor digitorum muscles in five human volunteers for various hand activities. Results of the electromyographic study showed that flexor tendon forces during keyboard use may be as high as 60 N. Sixty eight flexor digitorum tendons from 17 fresh-frozen cadaver hands were used for the creep strain tests. Three loading conditions (static, 1 Hz cyclic, (1/4) Hz cyclic) and four load levels (10, 20, 50, 100 N) were used. Results of the creep study showed that for a flexor tendon force of 60 N the total strain of the tendon would be approximately 1.8%. This does not appear to be enough strain to cause permanent damage to the tendon according to current cumulative strain models. RELEVANCE: Recent studies have shown an increase in hand and wrist tendinitis among computer users. At the present time the aetiology is unknown, but risk factors commonly associated with tendinitis are hand forces, wrist postures, and frequency of finger movements. This research looks at tendon creep due to repeated force as a possible aetiology.